PRESS RELEASE

Biznet Donates Surgical Masks to The Local
Government of Depok, West Java
Depok, Jawa Barat, 30 April 2021 – As part of Biznet’s support to public health and safety during the pandemic,
Biznet is working together with PrimaMedix, a subsidiary of Biznet, to donate surgical masks to the local Government
of Depok, which include 3-Ply Surgical Masks. The donation was symbolically handed over by Biznet on Wednesday,
April 28, 2021 at the Official Depok Government Office, West Java. During the symbolic ceremony, Biznet was
represented by Mr. Septian Kurniawan as the Regional Manager of West Java Region, who gave the donations to Drs.
Dudi Mi'raz Imanuddin M.Si as the Head of the Prevention Division at the Task Force for Handling COVID-19 in
Depok.
The program is part of Biznet Foundation, a forum that was
specially established by Biznet to run various CSR programs
as a form of corporate concern for the environmental and
society issues. In addition to masks, at the same occasion
Biznet also provides a free WiFi connection in Depok
Government office area, which is hoped to be able to support
digital activities being carried out within the Government
Office areas.
In this pandemic condition, along with the increasing public
needs for surgical masks, Biznet is currently focusing on
running various mask donation programs, by working
together with PrimaMedix, which is expected to support the
government in handling the spread of the COVID-19 virus, as
well as on the implementation of proper health and safety
protocols.
"The mask donation program has been carried out by Biznet since the end of December 2020, and we are planning to
continue with the program. Not only that the program is in line with our commitment to play an active role in providing
support for public health and security during this pandemic, but we also hope that with this program can support
community efforts to protect more people from the spread of the virus. We also hope that we can support in terms of
increasing public awareness on standard health protocols, one of which is to wear masks based on protocols," said
Septian Kurniawan, Regional Manager – West Java Biznet.
Health protocols are still being the main requirements for every people in carrying out daily activities. People’s needs
for masks will continue to increase and everyone is required to always wear a mask in during all outdoor activities. In
August 2020, PrimaMedix (PT Prima Medix Nusantara) was officially launched as a subsidiary of Biznet, which is a
company that focuses of health industry by producing high quality masks, including 3-Ply Surgical Mask and N95
Respiratory mask. PrimaMedix mask products are produced using high quality materials, using the best filtering
technology that meets global healthcare requirements at affordable prices.
PrimaMedix masks are produced in a Clean Room facility with ISO Class 8 to ensure all PrimaMedix mask products
are of the highest quality and able to provide maximum protection for the user. For more info visit primamedix.net.
---About Biznet
Biznet is an integrated digital infrastructure company in Indonesia, providing Internet, Data Center, Cloud Computing
and IPTV services. We have a strong commitment to build modern infrastructure to reduce digital gap between
Indonesia and other developing countries. Biznet has been operating thousands of KM state of the art Fiber Optic
Network and the largest data center in Indonesia since 2000. For more information about the company, please visit
www.biznetnetworks.com.
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